
Bed RosETfâïg^Not a Knocker.
A w i-ker i-i on • <»f 'be mini »n set 

tlerarnt* wi a npci-kinn to some weiei 
front bo,- M'b >rf«-re»ce to Rom.n 
history. Hr i oclid upon the doinrs 
of Ne o. Kiting a vivid picture of the 
era el tv oi tbe emp-. ior It eet-mcl to 
the -pe Itn that ht h -d fixed the »4e* 
of injustice and wickedness m lh«r 
m r.di of his heifer* Thrn hr began 
to ask a fe v qIMlionS

‘Boys, what do yon think of N 
Silence, broken only bv ao unea y 

shifting of the lads in ih.i «est* 
•Well. C-ancy.1 sad the I c'-i-er 

making en mdividu-il i-pp-nl -wh t 
do you 'bink of Neio? W- uld y u 
aay he was a good man? Would > u 
like to know him

ncy hesitat'd Pm .11 v. 
again bring nrged to reply, h« 
in these words:

-Well, he never did qothln* 10 mr

A Valuable Industry.
rbe’obater industry of Nova Scotia 

• the moat valuable in the world. 
The total market value of all tbe lob- 
ctera taken from its waters for tbe 
.ear ending March 31. 1912. reached 
-he three million mark, as compared 
with a corresponding vaine of five 
million for tbe whole Dominion.

New Brunrwick’■ looster fisheries 
valued et $743.869 Prince Ed

ward Island at S33<-5>9 "od Que 
bee’s at #363.832 during tbe same 
year. The lobster ia also the most 
valuable of all tbe provincial fisheries, 
totalling one third of the entire fish 
erics value thereof, while in the Do 
minion its position is surpassed only 
by salmon It ie the main susten
ance of some 2 1,000 fishermen, and as 
many as 14,000 peisona. male and Ie 
male, find employment in the can

Tbe amuunt of capital invested i* 
very large. Braidea tbe value of 
boats and outfits which are used for 
general fishing purposes, as well as 
the lobstery, there was in 1911 12 
some 150,067 traps, valued at #644.
110, 227 canneries valued at #236 945, 
in addition to tbe capital invested in 
cold storage pieots. fish bouses, and 
other smaller allied industries closely 
connected with tbe carrying on of the 
lobster industry.

VITALITY REGAINED 
KIDNEYS CURED

«a
Fine Property for Sale.Health Restored By 

“Frolt-a-tlies" The well known property in Wolf- 
artlle, the residence of the late Dr. E. 
P. Bowles. This fine properly, sit
uated between tbe two banks and op- 

ite tbe new poet office. la unexcel - 
for business purposes. It fronts 

t streets and is tbe 
best opportunity lot investment in 
Woilvllle A splendid location for a 
doctor if desired.

Apply lor fmtber particulars to 
Evangelinb D Bowles.

Woilvllle. N. 8.

Shall We Send You a Copy of the 
FIVE ROSES Cook Book FREE?

!

Hackssvillb, Owr., Aug. 26th. 1913.
“About two year* ago, 1 found my 

health in a very bad stats, 
aud liver were not doing thei 
1 became all run-down. I felt the 
of some good remedy, and baring seen 
“Vruit-e-livee” advertised, I decided to
UTtiei^ cffect, I found more than 
aaliefsetory. Their action wae mild and 
the résulta all that
”Cyt^*r and kidneys resumed their 
normal action after 1 had taken upwards 
of a dozen boxes, and I regained my old 
time vitality. Today. 1 am as well as 
ever the best health I have ever enjoyed, 
end I unhesitatingly give you this 
testimonial foe publication if you wish '

l« tiendrai» of letters received by the

My kidneys

h
on Maiu and Fron
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could have been
, ^ EAUTIFULLY printed in two colon, Urge re«d«ble type, expreaely made for

It, 7 Inches wide by 1* Inches deep, THE FIVE ROSES cook book contain. 144 
MMlW pages of tried’snd tree recipes. Inexpensive recipes calling for nothing tost 

cannot be obtained at the town or Tillage store. Every recipe tested by the 
Wjuy" B FIVE ROSES expert ao that there ia no possible waste of material or 

J disappointment
"No cook book was ever printed with such a sturdy binding, such an attractive cover. 

No cook book will wear as well aa the
< W *

tf.
We Have Faitlf in This 

Stomach Remedy.
A woman customer said 10 u* th- 

other day, S.y, you ought to tell ev 
ervnne in tow* about Rexall Dyspep 
aia Tablets. I would myaelfif I could ' 
That set us to thinking So many 
people have used them and have so 
enthusiastically sounded their prai«e* 
both to us and their friends. that we 
had an idea you all knew about them 
But, In the chance that some of you 
who suflerfrora indigestion,heartburn, 
dyspepsia, or some other stomach 
complaint, don't know about them- 
we are writing tbia.

They contain Bismuth and Pepsin, 
two of the greatest digestive aids 
known to medical science They 
soothe and comfort the stomach, pro 
mote the accretion of gastric juice, 
help to quickly digest the food and 
convert it into rich, red blood, and 
improve the action of tbe bowele. We 
believe them to be the best 
made for indigestion and dyspepsia 
We certainly wouldn't offer them to 
you entitely at our risk unless we 
felt sure they would do you a lot of 

II Rexall Dysp'-pila Tablets 
elieve your indigestion and 
he heartburn, and make it pas

TO LET.ght
?Xa1Fruit-^U^^Compa^Uiemme^Mpr»-

kktoey remedy in™* world". At any 
rale, these tablets have proved the best 
to t ie hundreds of men and women who 
bave been cured by taking them, soc a 
box. 6 for #3.30, trial she, 25c. At ail 
dealers or sent on receipt of price hi 
Fruit-a-tivcs Limited, Ottawa.

The House recently occupied by 
Châties Stuart.

For particulars apply to
A. COHOON, 

Trees. Acadia University.efwe Stoaea
Cook Slook

White Ribbon New».

Good Salesman WantedWoman’s Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Am.—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ’a Golden Rule in custom 
andin law. .

Motto—For God and Home and Na-

Bàixjb -A knot of White Ribbon.
Watcbwoxi>—Agitate, educate, or

Eczema and Sore Eyes.
•My deilghlrr suffered from inflamed eyelids 

snd eczema on her head.' wrltea Mr. H. W. Lear, 
ford, Nfld. "The child we# In a bed 
suffered greatly. The doctor failed to 

help her, sod on recommendation of a friend, I 
„aed Ur. Chase's ointment, which made a 
pl'ete core. With a grateful heart 
this letter.

I For every town and district where we 
are not represented

I Finite are bringing high prises, and 
Nursery Stock ia in demand.

I Make big money this FUI and Winter 
by taking an agency.

Experience not neoeceary, free equip
ment, exclusive territory, highest com-

N THIS newest of cook books you will find all the latest and moat success
ful recipes of toe finest cooks In Canada, the very cream of over 26,040 
contributions. Recipes for toe making of Buns, Biscuits ell kinds of Bread, 
Cake, Candy, Cookies, Crackers, Croquettes, Crullers, Doughnuts, Dumplings, 
Fritters, Gems, Ginger-breed, Griddle Cakes, Icings, Muffin*, Pancakes, Pastry, 
Patties, Pies, Puddings, Puffs, Rolls, Rusks, Sandwiches, Sauces, Scones, 
Snaps, Tarts, etc.i etc.

_ From the making of Bread to Charlotte Ruse», you
have a choice of many recipes—all «elected, all tested 
alternate recipes with and without eggs. There Is 
one kind of Bread described that can be made In two 
hours—think of It I

The FIVE ROSES cook book cost the publishers almost 
120,000, and over one year’s time to prepare, but YOU 
can have It for ten cents (stamps or silver), as long as 
toe supply lasts. Send us toe coupon below duly filled, 
enclose toe 10 cents for postage, and the FIVE ROSES 
cook book Is yours. Address your envelope

PUBLICITY DIRECTOR

1'Pity tbe blind!' Yea, pity those 
Whom day and night enclose 
In equal dark; to whom the sun's 

keen flame
And pitchy night time aretbeaame. 
But pity most the blind 

Who cannnot ace 
That to be kind 

I» life’s le'-icity.
—Richard Watson Gilder.

/->r full particulars.

Stone & Wellington
Fonthill 'Nurseries

WriteOrruiHi or Woltvills Uxiox. 
President—Mrs. L. W. Bleep.
1st Vice President—Mm. J. Kaye. 
2nd Vice President—Mm. Fitch. 
Recording 8ecy-Mm. W. Mitchell. 
Cor. HecreUrr—Mm. John Coldwell. 
Treasurer Mm. H. Pineo.
Auditor —Mm. T. E. Hutch!

aible lor you to eat what you 
whenever you like, come hack and 
get your money.

Sold only at the more than 7.000 
Rexall Stores, and In this town only 
at our store. Three size*, 25c. 50c. 
and #1 00 A V Rand. Woilvllle.

ot r 
k tl ONTARIO.TORONTO,

R. J. Whitten
A 00.

HALIFAX
surxaiWTBXDBKTs.

Fitch.Kvangeliatic-Mm. O.
Lumbermen Mm. J. Kempton.
Peace and Arbitration—Mrs. J. Raid. 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Mm.

^ Parlor Meeting*—Mm. (Rev.) McGre-

* Preee Work—Mise Margaret Barae. 
Surprise Boap Wrappers— Mm. M.

Bulletin—Mm. M. Freeman.
Labrador Work —Mm. F. Wood 

Hclentifk Temperance in 
Mm. O. Cutten.

A Weak Chested Boy.

WANTED. Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 
! of Farm Produce.

•My boy Frank acemed week-cheated and took 
a very «ever* cold,' write# Mrs. D Hlevena. Niu 
ge. Man. The many medicine, uaed did not 

.1 to lieneSl him. until we Uleod Dr. Chew'» 
Syrup of l.ineeed and Turpentine and tound It 
to lie exactly what waa wanted to cure him.' No 
treatment la #0 thorough and effective aas cure 
for croup and lironchltla.

I'
Will give 5c. to $5.00 each for old 

Postage Stamps used on the envel
opes from 1840 to 1870. Also want 
uld Church Communion Tokens.

Consignments Solicited.

Si Prompt Returns.
School,— LSJTeacher—How nicely Willie re 

cites -Woodman, spare that tree!'
Superintendent—Yea.be even shaker 

like * leaf. COAL!W. A. KAINII Men Can Say.
When I am dead. If men can aay: 
•He helped tbe world upon Its wsy. 
With all his fault» of word and deed 
Mankind did have some little need 
Of what be gave —then In my grave 
No greater honor shall I crave 
If they can aay. If they but can, 
•Hedid hie beat.be played the mao 
Hia way» were straight; his soul

His foiling* not unkind nor mean. 
He loved hie lellowmen and tried 
To help them’—I'd be satisfied.
But when I'm gone. If even one 
Caa weep because my life la done. 
And feel the world Is something bare 
Because I am no longer there;
Call me a knave, my life miaapeot, 
No mailer, I shall be cos tent.

— 'Spectator'

116 Germain Street, St. John, N.B.

25c.
•d pan. by Um

DR. *. W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH POWDER Lake oi the Woods Milling Co. Limited Aoadla Lamp, 

Albion 1st, 
BprlnghlB,

FOR SALE.
ssssasp
26c. s boa ; blower free. Accept no

Room 333 Lake of the Wood» Building MONTREAL, CANADA
Residence of the late C. R. Bur

gess at Wolfville Property con
sist# of 4# acres with frontage on 
Main street of 200 feet; orchards of 
200 trees, etc.

For price and further particulars 
apply tu

CUT OUT HUS coorow AMD MAIL TO-DAYute*. All daalere or Mnwiwan. 
â 6a. Umftsa. Toronto.

A poor old woman ot tbe Tee 
moniitafo type wa» found weeping
bitterly by a passing traveller. He 
made bold to inquire tbe cause ol her 
grief.

•I done beard my bob's been aenl 
to de leg'slatei^r she answered. ‘1 
don't know>Tzwhat or how long, bo' 
1 prays God they'll be easy on him.'

A. IT WHEATON.

NOTICEThe Eastern Trust Co.
Halifax. All person* hiving legal 

gainst the F*t»Ui at Louie M. Bishop, 
late of Wolfville in tbe county of King», 
spinster, deceased, are requeued to rend
er the some, duly attes'ed, within twelve 
month* from the date of thia advertise- 
moi t; and all those indebted to said Ke-

►

CASTOR IAChamberlain’s Tablets for Coustlpa-

Fur constipation, Chamberlain's Tab 
let* arc excellent. Knwy to tike, mild 
end gentle in «flout Give them a trial. 
For wale by *11 dealers.

For Infants and Children.

Tbi Kind Yon Han Always Bought
Signature of

JL requested to 
to the undent
JOHNSON S''bishop.

WnlfviU., Hot. IM>. leii”'.!!!"1"’1
HEADACHE

la canaed from the blood being thick
ened with uric acid poisons circulat
ing in the head Anti Uric Pilla cu’t 
all forms ol kidney trouble. They 
are so good and ao sure Hugh E Cal 
kin guarantees them Be sure you 
get Auti-Urlc Pille. B. V. Marion 
ou every box. Sold only at Hugh B 
Calkin’• drug store.

When Bubbie went to *ee hi* grand 
mother he was much inteieated ir 
whatever went on In the kitchen Om 
day she aeid to him: I'm going ti 
make you a nice little pie in a sauce, 
all for you tself. Don't you think I'o 
pretty good to take eo much trouble?

Bobbie pondered. ‘Grandma,’ hi 
asid at length, ‘mother told me no 
to be a bother, and if it a goin‘ to hi 
any trouble you can just as wel 
make my pic reg'lar size.'

-Canadian Apples in South 
Africa.

Canadian Trade Commissioner W. 
J Jigan of Capetown reporta to the 
Trade and Commerce Department, 
hat opinion among the varioua deal- 

era varies wli h reference to Canadian 
apples In South Africa during the 
post year. Dunbar dealers report tbe 
grading end packing of Nova Scotia 
fruit all right in every particular. 
They complain that Nova Scotia, 
Kings and Wagners, ate on the whole 
a great disappointment, poor in color 
and keeping qualities. Ootsrio fruit 
left nothing to be desired. Mr Kgso 
said the South African market during 
October, November and December Is 
splendid for good Csnedian apples, 
and they will command good prices

OO TO
IThe Cigaret Smoker Want

ing in Manhood and 
Frankness. F. O. GODFREY

llllllllllllilllllllHHIHMIllHlllllIn response to au Inquiry made ol a 
prominent New York banking bouec 
aa to why it displays the notice, ‘The 
uae of cigarets la forbidden,' tbe mén
ager replied: ‘I have found by bitter 
experience that tbe cigaret smoker la 
the most degenerate of all the person» 
I deal with. He le cerelese, reckless, 
untruthful, end utterly wanting In 
manhood end frenk

Tbe Baptist Church In Nova Scotia, 
Island and New Brunswick, ie 

porte 582 churches, 62 602 member* 
and 40.539 8 8 sch

FOR YOUR HARDWAREP. K

FREE ADVICE 
TO SICK WOMEN r Prices Right., bis brain I»

bewildered, and there ie nothing be-
From cellar to attic—inside and out
there is i
for every different use.

The Deputy Miniaterof Agr culture 
for British Colombie give tl e follow
ing sage advice at the Royal Colonial 
Institute to parent i concerning emi
gration to Caoad - D int send your

fore him hot rolling cigarets, taking 
a few puffs, and considering bimeelf 
equal to any occasion. The cigaret 
smoker 1» the moat nervous, child lab,

Thousands Have Been Helped 
By Common Sen»# 

Suggestion..
a particular Sherwin-Williams paint, varnish, stain, or

riAMIE STOCKfaithless person that ire have any
thing to do with.’ and

Woman «offering from 
•mate Ola are tortted to h« fcu oi,lv „ .pp„ 

Me. Throw him on hie 
and let him prove hie

Paint the outride of the 
8WP, Sherwin-W illiama Puiir 
mode of pure lead, pure emc, 
oil and the ncceneary colorï 
and drier». Saves you ma

Th» Forty Tear Test. ‘«Ifor more at

mettle. Don't piy • premium. If 
the boy has anyihlng in him be 
should be worth bte board.

An article must have oxooptkmal 
U to survive for a period of fifty year». 
Chamberlain » Cough lUraody waa find 
offered to the public in 1872. From a 
•mall beginning it lias grown in favo? and 
popularity until It baa attained a world

W woman's private: : room, the dining r 
rooms. Flab-Tonepartmentof the Ly-S.1

look#it cover» meet, last#
kino Co., Lynn, 

Toe latter beet.
Also Lathes, Shingles, Sheathing and Flooring.1515beOn the «top. rodAn Alabama mao, meeting an olff 

colored men formeily in hie service, 
pot to him tbe u*ual question: ‘Well 
Jed, how are you te day ?'

•To!'able, aah, tol'able,' cautiously 
replied Jed Ah d be all right, aah. 
If It wan't for de rheumatism in meb 

the right lalg.’
•Ah, well, Jed, we mum'tcomplain. 

We’re all getting old, end *!d age
' 'O d ,(< .1= I got ruthin' tu do «I» 

It.-h. Hn.tr. nt.h 
■ old, ..'d.f, iOti. 
hi. b.1'

wid. reputation. You will find it.nhi.,g

HiS ,“u™s

J. H. HICKS & SONS

better far a cough or cold Try it and 
rhy it i* a favorite 
than forty yearn

. At confidence.•trlct bcrubblng.
Varniuh the hdl-floor 

S-W M»r-not— tough m 

foot. No hotter floor va 
For bedroom w»lle u™ 

» fist finish oil print for

SEES
Iwhteh iM Item t been

after a period of 
It not only gives relief -it cures For 
■ale by all dealer*.

■With

;Have you had a bright idee?

is , /j. ., N. S.for you .lose,

O. GODFREY * I’t 11

--

■

v; 3lob.., It, too.

rn«craTyoar good

lor,ou.
I. WallllllPfil—

1'Cuiad.* - :

a
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-
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Coupon for the FIVE ROSES Cook Book

Name..

Town and Province.

Named Dealer.

PS
SB*

3a

m

mm
.A-èfx MÈ La-

mm!


